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A story illustrating the reticence
of the Scotch regarding their private
affairs was once told by Ian Maclaren.
A train was at a railroad station,
when a porter put his head into a
car and called out: "Any one in thiB

car for Doun? Change for Doun! Any
one for Doun?" No one moved, and
in a few minutes the train was speed-

ing along, not to stop again for
nearl an hour. Then an old Scotch
woman turned to a lady sitting near
her and said, "I'm for Doun, but I'd
no' tell that mon so." Christian Iteg- -

ister.

Science was horrified when statis-
tics discovered that babies to the
economic value of $200,000,000 perish
each year. "This must cease!" ex-

claimed Science excitedly. "It's up
to you," rejoined Statistics, without
emotion. But no sooner had Science,
by various devices, caused the babies
to stop perishing than Statistics dis-

covered that half of these were girls
and $200,000,000 wouldn't begin to

dress them. Science looked rather
foolish. "The laugh is on you," quoth

Statistics, grimly. Life.

Barber How do you like our new

oatmeal soap? Victim (in chair)
Seems nourishing, but I've had my
breakfast.-Lif- e.

"This land lies well," said the visi-

tor. "Yes, but you ought to hear the
real estate agents." Exchange.

Exe This magazine says that in
Japan the styles in woman's clothes
have not changed in 2,500 years. Mrs.
Exe Gracious! I wonder what the
women there find to talk about when
they meet? Boston Transcript.

"I'll bet you a dollar you don't re-

member me," exclaimed the seedy-lookin- g

stranger, as he extended his
hand. "You win," replied the busi-

ness man. "Here's your dollar. Beat
it." Kansas City Journal.

Guest (in Buffalo restaurant)
Walter, you made a mistake I order-e- d

a clear soup.
Waiter That's the clearest we can

produce today, sir; yesterday's storm
ripped up Lake Erie fierce! Buffalo
News.

Son (home from college) I saw
Edith getting into her new Flanders
this morning. Mother Wayback The
hussy! I sh'd think she'd be ashamed
o' herself not to pull down the win-

der blinds. Livingston Lance.

English Guide (showing places of
interest) It was in this very room,

sir, that Wellington received his first
commission. American Tourist In-

deed! And how much commission did

he get? Boston Transcript.

Officer What's the matter with
that soup you're turning up your nose
at? Private It's full of sand and grit,
sir. Officer Now, look here, my

man, did you come to camp to grumble , "p
or to serve your country? Private
Well, I did come to serve my country,
sir; but not to eat it. Brooklyn
Eagle.
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